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:oar Jim, 

It bed been so lane, I'd tot you'd fersottee. Your letter of Cue 
21st is a pleasant surprise. 1 wise I thought it Beal I'd to able to eecept 
o.lr 	ihwitetion in the neer fature. I will be happy to, if the opportunity 
provides itself. 

Thees ere ameerel thiegs that ere of ;articular interest. I write to 
s a 117 v- can seelify them. Or, perhaps, correct teem. 

Where y-u ssy ha wee aware teet some of the leaflets had t:ee Newman 
Bldg. aderese, you soy, "Yeah, and Sergio and teem were right down the hell". 
Are you reereeeble certnie tni 1 ereeleele want he said? If it is, it does 
rriv:Int a fee erobleme I'd rether not snare witu you kow, in order aet to coler 
anything, to ovpid "feedback". 

If Rollie nod sc little corr ect with Oswald, whet is tae heals of 
his eeiniene,"T don't think he knew wno he was really working for." end "delves 
e very confused young scan". ,Oswald comes in off tee street, a total, streneer, 
applies for a job, end Roneie knees all these thinge from a ainelee tric: 
interview? And of ell tee advertising owl p.r. agencies, tee only One to 
which Oswald Rennes for a job is Bonnie's? I rind myself wonderine 12 se. yeee 
Tut him up to ht? I are no suggesting ouytaing egpinst Ronnie (was neve mutual 
friends wee taink highly of him), but, while rendering Moe the went tuere, I oleo 
vender hew f:oneie game by eucu knoeleJge, uelee,..Lhat ;es tuel% -:ere uen .nce or 
o'here told him. tctieti leads to eenethieg sloe. eoLeouelae ides. eetime'e o 1C-0 
eouro of eusetieninev whet in the well can consumo so :ouch time wi'.h e 	sU,,) 
hen no krowleege? Ir we ceull learn weat tee FBI seemed to be interested ir, 
mina*. toil 49 mere ebout -,14nt is eel pressed, And could twee eava used eoee n: 
tier, eleetine idens, eeeheee so subtle Ronnie didn't detect it? 

If yeu krow the nerves o1 this slants Imo questioned aim, I'll net :Ind 
sot cerise nc the ;sports. If I do, I'll send copies. he enoulJ have the for his 
oen protection, for ;;fin knows ea,,t lures in -tee-) future? aone o^:1 unfeithfel. 

Aside from taeee teinge, when you wee telling to hie eerein, see if ee 
knows anyteing about forrie and Lis -'rimes (11.1:e 7extens) the were elae eita 
erefenha an,: if us zemeabers any „Y31 agents attending Fronts meetings. 

I mould, indeed, bejetereeted in your recent reionrch. 	?lee indiente 
the aubjectaT The contents would take much too long, one I've little tiee for 
correseondence right nor and for the imasdiate future. 

It hoe been a leng time since I've aenV_ alything from enyone in the 
Garrison offiee. I do ant even know if trey or still active. 

One other thing wasn't clear. 7Tee it Garrison's men or tee FBI who 
uestioned nim extensively about Aresche ThetLGeerieon would, I'd osmium. end 
by tins mn7, I area eith man that Araecea did not send esenle to him. 

sincerely, 


